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The Wnrld's Gree
Ior all forms of fever take JO1N
It is 100 limes beLler Lhan quininle
ninle cannot do in 10 days. I 's ApI
feeble cures made by quinitno.

COSTS 50 CI
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lEver

Owinlg 1loome propoms (Ich

Carriages, Surreys
At an Abs4

11nti1 our stock is redileed. Ion't.tak
self riiii

Harness of all kind., ati.
,0neS, ald various otbe Illaktes ofl1

St.n1debut~er.:m4l Weber; :I.. 41eepe-ra
Now is t.he bet seeson for elljli.rg vehil
parl, prolit or 114 proil.

The se 4a0 for Malies a1114l 1 14orsesi
yet., Rliillber, wo. Ima nlo llolise lenlt

do orill own) t w-vIk. We will sell aa.VIliji
:noll kii I tIrea tmIIenIIt. hn )al11. W h enlinl
ghl~ao See.the peopile whether~lIhew wis
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Dexter Broom

To the great cTro)
(tir opening (lay that, wh

' able4 No. I
is4 i'oi'ked with all woo1 *7r no
Su its, sono of themi very at y I

Tauble No '2
ra loaded with a linuo if t.uo io
ainy onei (f which we nt'i I ri ne

Tale( No. 3
114 stonek ('d w it~ L' 4, cheu
st~ly , ('itt -in ni sh up I . i t he I

you wvill lid .h0 vu'ry nibl-it
linte fnew we av'. NManty of
your choico of the Table....

21,7 TUT-

Ltest Fever Medicine.
SON'S C 1 ILI, aid E R 'I TONIC.
ild (oes inl a single day what slow qul-
endil cures are in striking contraet to the

;NTS IF IT CURES.

at Cost!'
C

y thingr.
yttr 1

t

i

anges'wC in ourl 1misinless, we will Sell

Buzgies,
Phaetons and Wagons
>iute Sacrifice! c

1 omr word for. it, buit. collie mill see for y()Ill-
h! e4nini1ce(d. C

We 'arry Iho lihc.wk, Couirtlind, ''Spoi t

&, &., Is Siriet. iioh ( rx.;le 'Wagonls, thea
l ti te (hven1o, Taylor 1d hat tILIooga. t(

iues of all k :i1d 1 %nd w ;eare going to t i e our

IIIe ty we-ll over bt l)Il, % e have ia few harga'11insi
(r (114.rk bire, owi our on. i reoository aml It
ntwe h:1ve for e:1,-h or ,ooI paper. PoIite

Gereenville vomne amil see us. Wj are always t
b1 lot U'y or no(..

RLES & McBRAYER,
'Is. OREeNVILIE, S. V.

U

01
WILL E. WIIl'Pit.

ND (.R.ANITE
110.y none11 Imn lirnsi.-einss workman
h11 III

work.' pall eaid with r :141411ess will brinaiman
Wue hxuy inx eaxr lois andu ennxigive iihe lowest

Ii i & ('0., A 114erson01, S, C.

IATTR ESS;"
tour namio ln-,ull, gIiingIafldlross. U

and Mattress Co

Desire ']
bvd of buyers who were kind enoti

ile we sold a great miany of the spc

ont1 t nid of~ eur Cloth ing' D partmont.

to *8 60 CaLsimero Chetviot,and Woretd l
Alh, your chloice fr'om th Is TJahlo for. 5 00

lny Worsteod, (U.s nxsimre and Cheviot SuIts,
$11) ((, hut Ioutr p)rli on theaoe is..$' 50)

t of tLhe sonson On tiIs tablo you will tind]highest, lrdoa of theu most fastidious. Hero
', aIs well ais the most Hubstanatial, In all the

thim sold~ for $15 anid $18 In. other stores;
..-' .-----------........... ..........$10

Th
oner Main Street,

L'ROM A BACUH1NR'S VIiW.

A mnatn who isn't. afraid of womeni is
ifraid of men.
A woman speaks of h tvinog lbeen to

ier dentist, with the samte pride a rianr
,Ols of haviig won i thousaild dollars
im the election.
A woaill can m1iake herself helieve

mythlring she wvaits to, aild sie er I

nake i 1111111 who loves her believe
nore than she canl mako horself he-
jove.
Patience and careful Ltiaining will

ure most any woman of singing.
R is the driniking man who has the

>iggest contempt lor tihe man who over-
at.
The thing for a couple to study when

hey fall in love is how to keep rroim
ling out again.
The poor man's soi is the rich mn's

cir. 0

Before you can win you must learn l
ot to lose. a
Women dream their thoughts; men

Unik their dreanis.
Any idiot cam make money ; not one

d

I toln thousand Call keep it.
The wo:1d judges your successes bIN h

'r0 failures yOu keep it. fron (iscovir- el
)g, ti
The man who doeO't fail isn't al- "

'rays i Success by a long shot. a

Auy sensible woman would rather
il an argument than he ri"ht.
The dil'erence betwoen men and wo-
ken who lie is that, tire women don't
ican to; the men do.
A slide down hill seeis toi times av

ovift and fast when you are on it as
'hen the other follow is.
When women are going to have it P

lub neeting to debate anr importainiestion their (Iret, preparation for it A
mceris the iunch aind loral dhecpra- Ce

Any man can stay silngle uil so1int
oman makes up her mind she is gohig
have himl.
Sell tire average man grief with a

bel of joy on it and he'd be just :is

appy as it lie got the real thing.
It takes cold, hard nerve oi a man!
sit i) in his club and brra. that hi

ife is Jresidenlt of a chihi1 With somuiv
reek or Latin name.
It's funny, but the girl who woul
arry a drunkard to reformnI hrim would u

ever think of trying to itke rli -i

it of barbed wire. -New York Press. I'

Coughs I
"My wife had a deep-seated cough

for three years. I purchased two hr
bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, l
large size, and it cured her com- N
pletely."

J. H. Burge, Macon, Col.

Probably you know of
cough medicines that re- Tl
lieve little coughs, all
coughs, except deep ones! A

The medicine that has l
ibeen curing the worst of

deep coughs for sixty
years is Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral.

Three sizes : 2Sc., 50c., $t. All druggtsts.

tho Et RH i
r doto. If o ot i y ai no hi

to takco it, than don't tako it. nto knows.
LJavSO it with hi.A V.e 1eo Ilvlinas.

MONEY IN IT.
F UOE WORLD) hras 'moy in it. arnd

a Business 10ineation will help
you get your share.. Our mtht

de will hrnish tho foundat-ion for your
r1une. Inquire about us. Hiusiniers Ii
ion aire calling iuon us almnout daily T

)r emp)loyes. w

stokes' Business Collego I'

399 K INO MT.. (1iiAsu.reron M. ('. m

70 EXPRE
ghi to visit ius Onl the occasion (

cial bargainls b)oughlt for our o

DUR__~

Shirt Specials
A big lot Monogrami $1 Shirts at. 50e S
Willson Bros. $ 1 anid $ 1 25 cuastom,
made Shirts..... . ... 75.....

Lion lBranid line IDress Shirn. '.tc
Tihe Celebrated WVool Fleece Saitrny ~

$1 Ulndershrirt. and drawers at. prer
garment, . . . 75c

75 dhoz/en Sanit ary flenec Shirts at 4sc j

e Mamn

Greenville, S 0,

GIRLS

Vhile they are -cclumulating knowledge
n the profound sciences, are often sc
fnorant of their own nattres that they
low local disease to fasten on them te
c ruin of the general health. Back.

che, lcadache, irvousness, point to i
isordered or diseW;as;e1 loca.'iil condition
rhich sliould have prompt atteitionl.
Dr. Pierce's; Favorite Prescription may

e relied upiot as i perfect revgulator. It
ops eifeeblitg dainlIs, h1al inflamtilia-
o (a11d utlcerationl, and cures female
e'aktinss. It makes r(ab. women rm..ong
,ud sick women well.
There Is no alcohol in 11 Favorite Pre-

'ription " and it i entirely free from
)iuim, cocaine and all other narcotics.
*Ynt letter juit receivA,'' writcu Miss Roselriether, of 41 We.t 1hatrpittack St.. Corutan-
wn, lhlitade l 1hfu, 1on1ti "Worda in to
prvs; how i innklil I am toi you for yourIvice, I nist coni.>. that for the le h of
ne I hlve hecu iusinig yomr Ieilcle have
od it to tbe tho tout wontderful Amn betst

tun-dy for fcmale troiphle that I ever have
led. Sorry I did not knsow of your ' havorIte
-escriition 'yCars ago."
Dr. Ilerce's Coimnon Sense Medical

(dviser is sent frex on receipt of 21 ole-
mlit stai is to pay expense of miling
r/y. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
lo, N. V.

ANDERSON BABB,
Ohnator and Bluildel

Vicken . C.

)Ie I.- iS m-1rvl-e., 14 1 )1- 11ner 11p
. A w rk iua ri t d . i iis ..for

:1" t :re .i h.work twhomf .h h0as dl<
lr -le p I lt ' W lla |te l , \ li Ian cli

-n'11nd .11ll over l'ickene, ('11111y
riirwild we t - I ll-bfilr.

)mn, :ainoesehr, o

1 SHOULD BE THANrKFUL.

!orgic's Paw IExplains the Ren
sons for Observing the Day.
troit Free t'ress.

Staw," I st wlen naw wasn't
zv talling him h oV Saprised site was

I/ . I Iwhv cal gel So 1111iy
w tlo n erll..:,band",."ale IY,

" llcoz h'steFl!othFo-
IS.er zn, lhe Sai. "iEver bu.ly
(Is thankiful thlat %-u'v (l'ot thlu 1.h1(
mrubb- leoce tore 0and have gn1ite ;

w\ t'lhd.e hor l h-ft tIo el (t I .dec
gootd itteony 'il lTem art t il I

4ispittle,but it's aliu.tper hitIMtil
lititmt to) k e them the11vlld re Th1,1mil
IVy w eii Wcli kni11 to lbe i' :U114

>Alal Ia Lh I I-k for E Ny Fate.114

eddy to tackle Enny11 fool Tig1
-oud colul thlink up. So Th'lat's anl
liar raon1 to 1He thtankful."'

allge lBoys hake tuo lie sul tch fool
ootk al i'oor Mtrs. t )aklev' botv Im

icy lhizedl alstt wek. Th'Iey hzad hil
idl in li Seller withi ntearly a Foaot. ti

attar 1or 1 t oldys antd thea 'alaektr'
raid ie mtit't aver get tvert it."'

' It's too htad ta for ilm," p.: w Sa
butt Still hie ot to h llapp~ity 'Th
ClyS tmust haive sumthli tl ) to ptaack
is (on, itnel If Fatat pickead himu that'
is iLoss. 114: at tot remembler- Thai~
's (Gloreyouis tio I e It n1uter. '1Th.
les that shut.L Ilimt u p int the saelle
>w Ilave a chuanits t~o hie gratec meni

hink what it. wouhtll of mentII if II

ould( of1 died y'ountg. A 'I liosa othe(
)Or chapsli wouitld oif hi~ad to go Lhrt
tie aind not nol about the Faun thea

issed anal mehbdy tnever gettLing tat I

fthe opening of our big tw
pening, ouir preparation ini t

0Our ShIoc Decpat~rt
la. louaddl wtit~h va~inos~ tha. wil aI
Hn1atk ovaer thest~e:

lFromi this timje ont we/ will pgive ab
C sp~ace to ouar lairge Shloe etlock tha
od to ht hte,fladles' patent Lip 1 ottton Dressi Sho
Lladiaes' so11lad Glovo ( irain N 0u for
b adiles'saolbI) Oil Gri~n Sho. fotr..
Laidies' very styih Dre'ass Shtoos, I
or. lace, itt................. .......
strtictly til tat-dato L~tadiesa' (gutara
Dra'ss Shloa foir............ .. .....

*:2 all wetiatr in Lad les' Drossj Shoes
otme *:2 50 vtahmt ~ !aih iih grador L

mant~'s nice Dressa Shoo for. .......
tman gui'arantcend Drtess Shon, very a
man'. very Iinaet Viol D~ress Sho' foi

lgoodi. hotavy Mant's Sho' for..
cild's Shoae, piatenlt tI p, btton at.
hat tear ch ild's Shioa, patonrt tIp, hut
cht il's a'ood neat Shoc for.........
chlb's line drass, button, patatnt tly

lfacturn

g atc on account of It. Pairunts n
sen't be oiIsh about Thes tiii
lHis niuther (t to be thankful. I um
-hink nebby it, would ho a (ood il

to Stop the luazing and Canro runti
1a111 Footballing till I Got to talkinj
a Cupple of men at the Ol'us. T
Showedilme the Filosofy o it. V
-sed Eniny mnan that would.kick aga
lazing or not Let his Boy pilay f1
Ball was a nenmy to his Coun
and they ot to no lecoz their Chid
are all 1)otters. E'very good sita
they sed ot to 11e glad to Lose a I
4) two Letting others have a Chant
lay the F'oumdashunsof Graitnuss.

" Look it Rockfyollow. Do
8'pose he'd be the Grate man hie is
daty f11 he womdn't of Hazed
Caine rushed and Lurned genrule
on the Football field? A man that
to Live inl Cleveland told me 0
that John would Just go to School
study for All he was Worth and T1
go Hlome and work like Jim Iill-
no, I nian San--when he was a 1:
but onnybuddy can se0 that imust 11
mistake. If he didn't lern to h
Curridge and to niarshull his thota
the Football field how could he
what he is to-da3?

"1I never herd that Mark Twair
Mark Ianna played Football or lIN
people to Iay the Foundashuns of U.
gratenuss, lut they must of Don
and are keeping it quiet, on accouni
thuir Famblies. laovk at all the Gi
iurchunte and Lawyers and doct
and preacheris and Editurs and I
dors. How could They be where tl
are To-day if They Couldn't of Luri
to be grate by making Fools of th<i
selves at Colhdge?"

lut ilost of them never woni
collido in their lives," naw F!
What do you iean ly saying u

Things?'
" Well," paw told her, ('if t

1)idn't it was Their owi Lss. Th
how inutch grater they would Ile T1
they are To-day if the Poor felb
would only of Hiad a Chance to
their skulls Cracked and their Co
bones broken. A boy callBe a
Outside of Collidge, too, but no
Big a one as if Ile was in, so it (
zen't help himn so mnutch.

" Then they are Anuther Rea
why peple oL to lie thankful al
About This time. They don't haf
4o away Froi home on Vacations
ucerly a year, and they won'ts he E
more elections till next. Spring.
ones thit, Got, in this time are Thi
"I bCc.; thly won iild The ones

dlidnl't at e Thankful beciz Everybu
knows they Would of Carried all
lore them if It wohtiln't of Been
Corriipshun onl the other Bide.

"' Tlhan~ksgivinig's a niblil ibiny
SIlave. It brings us Closter an1d fill,
With sublimie Lho I and if the 4p.
we invited I ..t year dol't get up .

a1s good a Iinnefrr'oi 1. Tllis time
no They ale H1nid2e andui h:uve the satl
fackshen of telling lthe nb rs Al
it Eveyhudly hais suilithing t,
thanlikfl for at, This 8s4?zn of thu y
The farimier's Thankful becolz the ci
arc all in amd lie has Time at, Lasi
chop tht- wood tthe lai'sly'll iea

keep From Fres zing thru the win
'I'l-e Gr ian on the Street. C
'I'hankfull llvcslz wieni one haid(
tot nun to hlold the landle he.ake the other. The Milkman's The
full becoz when the Milk frees.
s dlud cake it Can't slop oil his C
.hallsJ that he Ilad washed aummer

I ore bras. T1he grocery lBoy's than

The Wo, . Greates
Cre for Aalarla A

For alt formne%f M~alarialJOionl
Ging take Johsneen's 01:ill a Pevi
Tonic. A taint of Mailai poisen

ninyour bloodl moanasery an<
fa uire. IBlood medicitnoescan' tcuri
M!alarial poisoning. 'uso antidot,
for it is JOHNSON'S TONIC
-Oot a bottle to-day.

Casts 5. Cents If It Cureo

TEFUL
o store combinationl. We
mtying was so) large that we

ii hsaaserni-

for $ 75
. .. 75
.... 75

mittonl 1)

...148

adles' Dross Shoes at.....
tyllsh, for...............
...r's.............

............ JO....

iu8- Becoz he can keep his feet From freez-
igs. ing by gettimg out of the Wagon overy1 to Little while to Deliver things. So It
ing is all Thru life. l'veryhuddy's tifank-
tig I'll along about This time.
to " One imanl'Thankful hecoz lie duz-hivy ziin't got docked for having a day olf

hey and anuthor's Thankfull becoz hIs wife
int has a sick hed ake and They cau't golot- to Church. It's a time of Glad tidings
ry, and Grate Joy and if we Didn't have
ren Einything Else to be Thankful for we
mun could all r. member that J. Pierpont30% Morgan ain't twins, which shows that
itI Things mite Ile a good deal worse."

to- Tax Notice.
hii) -The treasiuer's oice at Pickens Court.
ust louse, 801n1h CLrolina1iu, will he open onue Moinlay, October 151h for the collectionof the follow% 11ng named taxes for yearind 1901I.
io L~evy for State Tax, 5 millk.
-or Levy for ordlinary Comiy tax, 6 milla.
oy, Levy for Constiutional school tax, 3
e~a mls
ave Levy for past lidehtedans, 2 mills.
On 'rotid levy for State and county III

le vy for interest. on Picketis Italroad
Itom)is, Pickelns court holuse towishipl, 3

ior 1-8 mills.
rxed L~evy fill intetefst um 1'. Rt. It- hombd-

ir ftIII1rricano t1ownhip, 2 1-4 mills.
13 it .evy for interest oill P. It. It. hon
or fw El4saioe to)wnslhip, '3 1-2 mls.
tte Miecial levy for school distriet No. 9, 2

s pecial levy fo. H:lool 'histrict No. 10,
III IImills.

ICy Spe id levy f(o school diatrict No. 11,
ed 1% mll.
lm- Speci ail levy for school district No 1:3,

:1j mills.
to Stpecil levy for semool disti It No. 10
ed ' uIls-
tc' 2 Specal levy for N'lcool dish let No. 23

2 mills.
SHpecwial levy for scho distrilet No. 31,Icy .1 mil1ls.

ink Special Ie ,%) for seho district No. 49,
lal 2 mills.
we Spechil levy for school distriet No, 55,
(et m

Her Poll tax one dollar and commutal ion
ool rold la31w tax i3 two dollars Collectable at

file sameic thnie froithose liable neord
l,Isgr to law. Books closo iDeemier 31st,uz- 1)01. Respect fully,

4. D. Chapmnian,8011 'reasiurer Pickens oiiuty.
Dng
L to
for DO YOU GET UP
ily

rle WITH A LAME BACK?
nk-
Ahat Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.didy
Ile- Almost everybody who reads the news-
for papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
to

141 ,Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
i

the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.peIt Is the great medl.nit .cal triumph of the nine-

We teenth century; dis-,na1 covered after years of
.,ut scientific research by
Be- Dr. Kilmer, the emI-
-ar. - -

*nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and Is1'wonderfully successful In promptly curingL to lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-I to bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst

h r. form of kidney trouble.ars Dr. Kilmer's Swanp-Root is not reo-
;ets ommended for everything but if you have kid-
can ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
nk- just the remedy you need. It has been tested

in so many ways, in hospital work, in privateapractice, among the helpless too poor to pur-Ivor chase relief and has proved so successful inlie- every case that a special arrangement has
kful been made by which all readers of this paper__who have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.When writing mention reading this generousoffer in this paper and
seand your address to

- Dr. Kilmer& .o.,u ng
hamton, N. Y. T~co
regular fifty cent and nlomoor -... ydiollar sizes are sold by all good druggista,

IVY M. MAULDIN,.
Attornoy at Law,

Pickens. S. C,
Practico ini all then Courts.

Oflico ovor Earlo's Drug Store.

APPRECIA
vant to say to those who were not
scarcely miss what we have sold,

Four Hundred
All Linen Meni's 1Sc C

Money Savin
1 95 1500 yarns Wool, red twilled, Flannel. .

1 00 Int Shool Iloy licavy Jeans.....
1 24 L ,t 25mo Doiuble Width Plaid Droes (I
2 00 jInt, 124o Curtain Swise...........
1 00 1 Lit 10 cents Poreales a,. .. .. .......
19 Lot wIde 8 cents Outing at........
25
50 When in Greenville make yourself

73 buy goods or not.

itlet,
HN W. PAYNE,

THE YOUNGBLOQM
LUMBER 0OMPAlt

AUf.UETA, GA.
I Irri s aNo WoaKs, NoRu AIJDIBTA. 8. 4,

ifnlr, da"Ps HIlinds and feelit*04
H~ardwae.-

lPLOOfM NU, BTDING, CEILING 4U.
INSI DIC FINTSHTNG LUMBOf

IN GEOROIA PINE.
All Correspondence given promppt s

(oleimna-Wagener
IIardware Company,

(Buccessors to 0. P. Poppenhehm),
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Arms, Ammunition, Agricul-
tural Implements and

Hardware
Of every kind and description. Send
postal for Prices.

King Street, Charleston, S. 0.

DR. J. P. CARLISLE
-DENTIT,-

Groonvillo, S. C.
Offico ovor Addisons DrAg Store.
ap12-190f.

WM. P. CALHOUN.
Attorney at Law,

113 West. (ourt t. GUUNVILIE, 8. C
ItAl ee in1 ill the Courats, Stite and)(

i'ederal.

EE-M Medicated Cigars
AND

EE-M Smoking Tobacco
For users of Tobacco that suffer with a-tarrh, Asthma, or Bronchitis. We guaab-too an absolute and permanent ourtqj
Catarrh and it is the only known gfor hlay Fever. If yonridoes not keep it, write XlC-M 4 0., Ates'oiV;a., for Free 8ample Trade supplied by'Carpanter I1ros'., Greenvilie, ". . ofOrntolhield & Toliqson, 8partanburg, .,

FALL STYLES
From the Up-To-Date Carpet House,

1-517 Main Street, Columbia, S. C.
MUTUAL4 CARPET C0.

Write us for Samples of anything Ilk
our line. Goois shipped anywhere in
the Stit free of filgit. We are at-
ways4 huay. No dull days with aa.
Whn ini Columbia, come and see u..
Anybodly can show you the plaee.

IDLE MONEY.
We man uso it for cotton. Will soil alimiteit nmr of our 7 per cent. cor lil

cates. Initerest inyabtlo Jansuary and J tly.Thc heat eottn mill Iinvestment offered.
A motune to ail. No deprecIation. ite-
doen able os ishort notice. Gugarastde
bu 050,000.00 pVas in cdsavtae its
mni direct and on receAt of money we willmutil certiilcatea same ay.

FINGERV'ILL MPG 00,
J. B. Luits, Pres. and Treas

Finigeryille..a.

11. J. IIAYNKRWORTI, 0. X. RoBINNON
L. W. PARIK1R, Piktsime, 8. 11

Greenville, I. C,

IIlayn~elsworthI, I'arkeri& Rhhaison,
A teon-s.eyr.-at-3aw,

Piekann C. If., - - South (Caro~lina
P'racticeo in all Courts. Attend to ati

businsapornply. if.

MGNMY TP0 TOAN
On farming lands. IEasy paaymeasts, iaocorn missions charged. Iiorrower pays ae-
tual cost. of p rfecting loan. Interest 7 per.cent upl. acco dinsg to security.

JNO. II. PAiM it t & BON,
,Columbia. 8. 0.

Ht (1lFAT's1 Bend For Catalogue;BUI4IWI'NS Address W. II. Maceet,CO~d01'7, (00icial Court Otenog
('oa.wsr& Bn. C. I rapher.) Preeideat.

TION
fortunate enough to get in on

Dozen Four Ply
cllars at 5 cents Each.

.g Dry Goods.

.........................1546
oo8......................... 1 i

............... ..................9
......... .........................7

at home with us whether you want te

Managter.


